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Qhicagean Has Better of

Three Rounds, Twe Go

te Leenard and Three

jEven in Close Match

7000 WITNESS BOUT
"

lly LOUIS II. JAFFE
rtAirOIt FHEnDMAN, Middle West- -

b crn contender for the llKhtu eight
championship, has cmuiazencu ins nom

en the fistic horizon as a
it guerre

crthy challenger for Hcnny Leenard's
' crown. Tlic Chicago mariner looms as

met Bcrleus of the crop of punch-

es ingllng for a titular tilt in that
dlflslen, following his brilliant battle
ffjth the chnmrleu at the Ice Palace

tut night. At tnc iinimi ei me Minim-tie- d

elsht rounds Freedman was ent-

itled te hair-lin- e decision because of
m better work nt clews quarters than
the mintage shown by Leenard from

lhThe6Krcnt stand made by Freedman
.nlnst the tltlehelder came as a big
Jrnrlse te the 7000 faun xyhe were

, mene these there. Before the match
h were many who believed thnt.lt

B a matter of only a few reunili be- -

- fore Leenard would knock the Sailor
licking into the resin. w

Freedman net only upset the
Bl'T by being hig fcct u'h,c,

' the final clang of the gong ended
He match he ten battling as

' tirenqly as the kingpin of the
i

went Inte the battle at the
LEONAKI) en Kcerinj; a knockout,

ftcr feeling out Hie rhicagenn, lie be-n- n

brluglng into play his favorite
L nchrs (i left hook and a right crexs.
On several occasions Benny connected
wildly with punches finch en the chin.
hat, lie was unable te faze the rugged
Westerner.

Just as the bell sounded ending the
wcend round, Leenard landed his bett
Winch of the bout a right cress en the
jiw. Freedman was forced buck againbt
the ropes, and he laughed. Leenard
continued te keep en boxing, using both
Unds. and it was several seconds bef-

ore Heferce Billy Kecap was able te
convey the fact te the champion that
the round was ever.

Freedmnn's infighting became evident
la the third round. After Leenard led
Tilth a jab and missed a right cress
they came te close iunrter.i, and the
Sailor battered away nt Benny's face
with both hand.'. He chopped short
lefts and rights te head and body and
tlse brought Inte play a snappy upper-cu- t,

licfere the round ended Leenard
ms blecdiag slightly from the mouth.

The fifth round again found Freedman

shevting te advantage at clesequar-teiB- ,
but Leenard was upholding bis

tndfrem the distance. A Leenard right
te the jaw sent Freedman back en his
heels esainst the ropes. Benny tore In.
However, he missed r.evcral lefts and
rights when the Sailor began bobbing
his head up and down.

ORE the round teas everBEF anain flared in a
iUnch, and he rocked Leenard's
hni from side te side with a short
tents of punches.

plainly showed that
Freedmnn's crouch bothered him In

the tilth round, when he motioned te
the Sailor te dtralghten up, ringsiders
being able te hear Benny say, "Why
don't you stand up and tight?" Freed-
man continued te bore In with his body
ftoeped forward, and when he get in-fi-

be purameled nway at the cham-
pion's body and head with both hands.

In the teventh round Freedman wig-jle- d

himself Inte close quarters and
bean whanging nway with left and
right. Leenard appeared willing te
trade punches, nnd in the exchange
Freedman succeeded in scoring eftcner,
but Leenard finished up the rally
ultha hard light Hush en tin Chlca-tean- 's

juw. The latter backed away,
bnt did net seem te be hurt.

Throughout the first seven rounds
Leenard showed scvernl times that his
judgment of distnnce had been affected
somewhat by his five months' layoff.
He mrssed mere punches than ever be-
fore in a Philadelphia match. But nt
the start of the final frame Benny
looked like the real Leenard. He unc-
orked half a dozen wallops te Freed --

wan's head without a return and backed
the eailer into a corner, where he inf-

licted a let of punishment.
T EON'AItD made a great comeback in

that last round, but Freedman's nil- -
latttaee llMll:iril ill llimp nrxi'lnm. sus- -
Jlens was toe much for the champion
te overcome, and the sailor left the ring
a winner by the slightest of margins.

A SUMMARY of the contest showed
, Leenard te have vii.tinvnmlin., ,lmmr mlrvni,,' fn,,,

tile fPCnnil lltlil nl(.lilt Knunflu l.n l.l.l
Mtn and se (ntb belonged te Frecdmnn,
"1 the first, fourth nnd sixtli were
even.

"Oee, but Leenard enn hit," snid
needman after the bout. "He copped

right en the 'button' two or three
tunes and I knew I was hit hard ; but.

n the level, at no time wns I hurt. I
it geed in eAcry round nnd never was

weakened. When the finish came I
t0 '"' nN fctreng as when thetout first started.

, I couldn't understand whv Leenard
"Ptnie waiting e long before he enme

rl"K" continued Frcedmnn.
"he thought It would make me nerv-- !

I i? wnK vcry muth mistaken. But
J win Hay 1 was anxious for the bout
" isu en.

iv. .l.l.rip' l weu,,l lile te box him for
title. Tf 1 nr,, .. 1 r.

lfi. l w!" bc mre confident than ever.
"13 Plincll 1,11,1 in a ..tmuul.,,, lll.l.. ., .
let Deelnninir nf l,n ..n i. r !,..
came mere confident as the contest pre- -

: "ln ' teu"11 out hat lie"U'dn't hurt inc."
sonant admitted that his lai off had

"Freedman Crouch" Asset
In Ring for the Sailor

'5t 'The Freedman Crouch" preba-
cy will go down Inte fistic history

Kreat un asset for the sailor as n
"milar position in the ring .wns for
', one-tim- e heavyweight clinm-P"-

.Tames ,T. Jeffries. Jeff used te
"J his body slightly backward and

the right side, which position
a'lc him no easy target for bis

Freedman, en the ether
,T" ,toeps forward, mere In

L kl Vemnn. se that an
nt?1,l,,H "ffl-ult- In connect-"- B

solidly with his ' Jaw. That
enar(i was hnflled semewlint by

eni i"18 ,'rnuf'h w8 hewn
h. , ,'e Mx,h l'eun,, last lBlt,

ll'e champion motioned te the,W'"r (0 btraiclllen nn"" i.

BY

5076 Pay $26,572 te Sec
Ben Leenard Earn $11,293

There were 5070 cash customers
In attendance nt last night's

match In the Ice Pal-
ace, and the net receipts amounted
te ?20,ri72.0e. Of this sum the
champion's share wni ."Jll.HKMlT
having been given A'2.Yi per cent,
wlille Freedman earned $."078.8.", or
22 per cent of the receipts, less
'war tax.

TlfkctH sold for the fIiew and
money taken In, less war tax, fel
low
le.i .ea M 10.00

1108 3,no 887K.OO
128 S .oe 1112.00

iwrc (S ft.oe notn.eotri & 0.6O 1708.001710 9 7.B0 12.R2A.OO
250 2.70 01.1.00

t'nsli (for eTClmnicftO. . 89.0.1

WHO $20,572.05

d tendency te slew him up. "And,
nlse." he said, "the thick padding in
the fleer handicapped me from stepping
around faster. Freedman is a tngh fel-
low. I hit him pretty hard with right
banders several times and I thought I
hnd him going, but he camp back strong.
He certainly is a strong young fel-
low." .

Almest ns surprising ns the result of
the bout was the announcement of their
respective weights. First Freedmnn's
avoirdupois was given at MO pounds,
and there wns a slight "razzing," but
when Leenard was announced as 1385i
pounds, Benny was cheered loudly.

" AL '" tI,crc' " kidding about
fiesc weights, either," said

Announcer "Jee" Oriffe, "because
I saw each of them en the scales."

VrniTHKU bore many marks after the
contest. Leenard's neselwassllghtlv

scraped, while small black spots were
under the .Sailor's eyes.

The fans were trenkd te one of Leen-
ard h eld-tim- o exhibitions in the thirdbout when (Jcergiu Fugle, a Californian.
outbexed, eutpunched, buttered and
outclassed the rugged Kddie Wngend.
Luglu cume into the ring unheralded
and with a bright pair of scarlet trunks,
and from the opening gong until the
finish Ocorgie proved be bad all sorts
of clans n fast-llyln- g bird, us it were.
Logic weighed l.iri'und Wngend 1U7.

Wngend is still trying te hit ICagle
if that means anything. The Califer-nia- u

exhibited an assortment of punches
that brought back reminiscences of
Benny Leenard. And Oeergie landed
with almost every punch be uncorked.
At times Engle connected with n fleck
of blows without suffering a return.

JUST before the end of the bout Kaglc
in the middle of the ring swap-

ping punches with Wacem, but the
only difference was that Kddle did net
connect with any, while Oeergie scored
with a bull's eye each time. Kaglc was
the class of the entire program.

fnOMMY f'LEAUY and Benny Vnlger,
rx clever nnd of slmllnr stvles. failed te
please because both were en the defen- -
slvc most of the time. However. Vnl-
ger landed with the mere telling punches
nnd he was entitled te the derision.

nlgcr, 1f!2, was outweighed two and a
half pounds by Cleary.

Experience favored Bebby McCnnn.
131, ever Earl Hurtmnn. 121)-y- . In the
opening number, and the former re-
turned a winner.

ARCHIVES AND W. PHILA.
IN SOCCER PLAY-OF- F

Game Today Will Decide Intersche
lastlc League Title

W. I'lilla. NertlifUHt
.Mntth-U- K ceiil rrnn
TewerN . . rlKhl fiilllHirk MiiHman
Mrl.min Irft fulUiiirk. MrchiinlN
U'nslir. rlulit lialnmck. . . Mltrnmin
ICIIIett . . renter IrtllMmcli. . Wrllirl
.McClnnls Irft hiiirixirk ... . lllnnche
Norten . . imtlile rlcht IlnuidinInnU . . .Innldr rlxht ... Mrllnmilil
Ntrrn. nntrr fentiird. ... (lullrji
IteiiRlirrty Inld- - Icrt. . . NmliliiKkl
lluntrv .fltltnlllf Irft. tfMllin

Itffrrrr I. Wllldrn. Time of lutltrh 30
mlnutrH Mull

The soccer tennis of Northeast High
and West l'hilndelphla High v ill lilnj
off their tie for the championship of the
Interschelnstic League this afternoon
en Museum Field, Thirty-thir- d nnd
Seuth streets.

Lnst Saturday the two teams battled
te ii tcereless tie, in the game which
was te decide the championship. The
regulnr halves were played, and then,
nftcr four extra periods failed te pro-
duce a decision, the game wns called.

The Archives may be forced te stnrt
the game without having their regular
outside left, Branchelm, in the game.
He was injured last week, and it is ef

Conch (ierncy will use cither
(Jinn or Well, members of lust j car's
champion freshman team.

FANS TO CONTRIBUTE

Te Collect for Belleau at Penn Game
Tomorrow

Spectators at the Penn Cernell game
tomorrow will be linked te contribute te
the fund new being raised all ever
the country te rebuild the town of
Bellcuu, France. Bey Scouts will go
through the stands between the halves.

The Belleau Weed Memerial Associa-
tion is attempting te raise $.'100,000 in
America and the quota for this State
has been set at'WO.IMMl. l'enn students
already have contributed and will net be
solicited again.

Scraps About Scrappers

.loe Inrh and Mlilct Smith nre te brx
ut the (Jard.n In New Yerk rviu.. tilglit.

It (mrrllr. local mlridleu eight. In train-Int- r
dllllKenlly ut tin- - Alpha (.'luti fui u bout

In Ileadliif In the r future.

Pete Noreen, recently honor ly discharged
from the l'nlt"d States Armv la ln town
under the s Int of Htee fvej. Ner;en
wuntu IhiiiIh lth Uddki Dcmps'y und Yeune
Qeortfe Chip.

haminy HakleM, of Seuth I'hllly. lian en-
tered thu rlnir ua manager of Murray
Ilium und K. O. I.b. each u IlitUuelk'ht.

(leentn a Count llnhtw eight. Is In
New Yerk He mav enmn te rhllly for a
heut with Hebby Uarretl. the
knoikcreut

Hnl O'lWnnell ulll l r,ppn(i1 hy Preten
llrejsn lit the Nurllialda A. C Atlantic City,
tomorrow afternoon.

1'nddj Mtirole. 114. and Ku ky XfrOlnnlr,.
IIS, Imth Wilmington Uiys, me ready te
box ut uny of the J'hlladvlidiU clubn.

Ilnrne, Sliarkra', featherweight andJohnny nuinB. llghtwelKht are n pnr 0f
new mlttmen deo!ewi In Pert nichmund

Jee Nelnen may meet JVte Ilernan In
PnllatlelphU next month. A lal club tr,

dlckerlne for n NoIen-IIerina- contest,

Yeiinc Shank, n Wllkes-IHrr- e flswelght.
has plucril hlinwelf iindf r the management of
Joe Conrey. Hhank In eimii te mcl Charley
Iluy. Ilattllng Murr.iy und Ultla Jiff.

Te local iIiiIm with n number of lxixera
enrolled ua inemlHTH w 111 held annual dunrea
enlght. The Jelly Ten Club will give Its

affair at Trkymere Hall and tha Dixen
Club's duncu will be twld ut lleceiand

it

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE- R-

Freedman Surprises by Standing Off Champien Leenard and Winning by Narrow Margin;

FREEDMAN
SHADE ON

VICTOR
INFIGHTING

PHILADELPHIAr WEDNESDAY,

Sailor
CORNELL GRIDDERS

OUTGUESS 'ENEMY'

Arrive in Jenkintown Secretly,
Then Ce te Philmont

Country Club

WITHDRAW PARADE PERMIT

MyMeev of the deepest dye
the arrival of the Cernell foot-

ball team In Philadelphia this morning.
Oil DebieV athletes 01 lived nt 7:15

nt Jciiklntewn station; or ma he it was
G:.T.1: or nerhnns 2:10.

The actual time of irrival has been
kept a profound secret, but the fact
remains fhey arc here for their game
with l'enn tomorrow.

Last night the word was unseed
among the initiated that the Itlncnns
would reach our northern frontier at n
euarter past 7 this morning. A large
delegation was en hand te give the free-
dom of ths city. With hated brcnth
they clustered around the platform ns
the train nulled In.

Clouds of Cerneirnssistnnt- - mnnugers
kept the platform clear ns the train
I'ulled In, nnd thirty-thre- e canvas vncks
were cast out from the doer of the ex-ir-

Pnr. Then the train departed.
One of the onlookers advanced, gentlv

prodded one of the bags, nnd Mitlsflcd
himself that the nlnvcra worn nf en...
ceuled therein. The Itecentlen Cem- -
mittee new turned te the assistant man-agers, and inquired. "Hew come?"lliey were met by stony silence.

Nothing te Say for Publication
After a whispered consultation themanagers decided that they had neth-lu- g

te say for publication.
At this point one keen-eve- d vetith

discerned in the morning mists a vogue
shape that looked !tH though It might
he it car en a siding. The object wnsstealthily approached by the whole dele-gallo- n

and the surmise wns found te
tn'0. Ah ,wns " I'uHmnn. standing

Micnt nnd lightle.sH en a rusty old sid-
ing.

With a splendid display of woodcraftthey drew near, and were just about teleap aboard, when the clarion cry cut
acreis the darkness:

"Hey! Where yn geln'?"
At the same moment u host of out-posts rushed from all directions nnd

formed themselves before the. entrancete the car.
"Stand back!" commanded the sen-

try sternly, nnd his tone wus se des-
perate that everybody steed buck. "Thiscur shall net be disturbed." he hissed."ery well, kind sir," acceded thespokesman for the assaulting party,
'but de you mind informing us when

the team will leave its respective coaches
and catch some breakfast?"

"Anen," answered the guard in decp-ch- ct

tones'.
;Aii(I where will this breakfast be?"

J aln t supposed te tell, but you
might ask at the Philmont Country
Club.

Where tliev did, nnd it wns.
At neon Doble, bundled in a hcavj

ulster as nn niil te his disguise, nndManager Murphy, euiially dolled up,
started away from the clubhouse en
a journey veiled ln deeper mystery thanany of the earlier mysteries.

They trudged ncress the damp ground
into a waiting taxi, shades drawn and
engine running, ready for a sprint te
Nime unknown place. Seme suld that
the Cernell coach was going te Franklin
Held te take thumbnail sketches of thegridiron for experimental purposes this
afternoon. Others held the opinion that
iconic wns en a quiet hunt for muchinc-gun- s.

The will he needed this
afternoon if the onrush of Cernell alum-
ni continues. The assistant managers
were posted at streteglc places nreuml
the Country Club prepared te the death
If necessary te repel any invaders.
Members of the club were told te remain
nway from the clubhouse or rik the
Cernell sharpshooters, who arc prepared
for action.

One of the assistant mnnngers who
doesn't believe, in being secretive, s.iid
that the team would net practice this
afternoon en Franklin Feld, but would
work out en the Country Club grounds.

Parade Permit Withdrawn
Cernell undergraduates bad planned

te celebrate the victory which they hope
for tomorrow with a parade from
Franklin Field te the Bellevue. Strat-
ford Hetel, but the parade has been
called off.

Superintendent Mill; received a let-
ter n few days age from Daniel It.
Strlckler. president of the Student
Council of Cernell, asking for the pn.
rude permit, nnd explaining that In the
event of a Cernell victory the Student
Council desired permission te held n
pnrnde.

The superintendent readily granted
permission, routing the parade ever
Thirty-fourt- h street te Murket, te
Bread and te the hotel.

Today, however, Superintendent Mills
withdrew his permit temporarily upon
receipt of nnether letter, this time from
Theodere 11. Twesten, proctor at Cer-
nell, anil formerly a police lieutenant
of tills city. Later it was withdrawn
for geed.

The proctor enclosed two dipping
from the Cernell student publication
and asked that permission for the pn-

rnde be held up until he could arrive
this afternoon. The proctor wrote that
there was n feeling among many of the
students that the did net want te held
n parude, ecn in the event of victory.

One of the clippings inclesed in
Procter Tweslen's letter wns the re-

print of an open letter from Heincwi
Berry, graduate manager of athletics
at Cernell, lie wrote that the Cernell
A. A. was net n party te the ret(iie-- t
for a permit and knew nothing about
the parade.

Procter Twesten arrived at neon und
saw Superintendent Mills. They de-

cided theiv would be no parade. The
proctor smiled when lie left the confer-
ence. '"We will win, of course." he
said, "but there will he no demonstra-
tions exivpt en Frunklin Field."

The club house wns lavishly decorated
with Cernell colors and banners, ami
the big red Hag of Ithacu flouted from
the flagpole.

Move In Town Tonight
Owing te the fact that its present

headquarters are eighteen miles from
Franklin Field, it Is probable that tin
squad will move in town tonight (lie
establish Itself at the Ulttenheiise. a
wns the case last jrnr. Light practici
was staged at Philmont this afternoon

The thlrt) three huskies that Cond
fill Doble has brought with him are
Cussld), linker, Buckle, (iauinlnd,
Moere, Munns, Sumlstiem, I liinnii
Sullivan. Dedge (captain l, Davisen
Parker, Brayhan, Smith, White, Jenes.
tteetz, Buiyten, Dallas. Hlelinrds.
Quail, Kaw, Pfuiiu. (ieuhl. l(oeue,
Olney, Patten, Lechler, llanisay, Cul
lisen, Hichmaii, Jewell und Pest. (I
these, Kaw, Dedge, Munns, Brayhan.
Jenes, Drayten and Hemsay pre certain

CORNELL TEAM AT JENKINTOWN
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The Ithacatis nrritcil today for their Turkey Da game wllli Penn en I'ranl.liii hi Hie group the second
man from the left is Captain Dedge, and the fourth Is Coach (il Doble

Cernell Glee Club Steals
Grid Stars" Ovation Stuff

Karly commuters in the Rending
Tcrminnl this morning gntliered te
greet the husky Cernell warriors
who are' te face l'enn en Franklin
Field tomorrow when the "Cernell
Special" rolled ln ut 7 :0.

Twe or three lnisky young men
jumped from the train mr-d- up of
three Pullmans. Just us the crowd
prepnfed te cheer the gridiron bat-
tlers they noticed their baggage.
flultars, mandolins, banjos, etc. told
the disappointing story.

The eung huskies made up the
Cernell (!lee Club which contests
with the Penn outfit in it Joint con-

cert ut the Dclloviic-Stratfei- d to-

night.

te Mart the game. The ethers nre yet
undecided. Assistant Cenchr Hunt and
Maher also were with the bquud.

Coach Debie was lu a whimsical mood
this morning, but Ills utter.uiees were
serious enough.

"Thl.sVnlk about the Penn jinx is all
foolishness-,- lie said this morning.
"There is netiilns te it n all. We
should beat Penn tiiis yenr. if we are
ever going te de it.

Of course I realize that we have
net scored a touchdown en Penn In
five years, but I think tills is our year,
even though we are outweighed cltsiit
or nine pounds te the man In the line.

"The men have net developed a for
ward pass te brag about. Still I think
we shall be able te get a few.

"The reason Cernell has net been
able te beat Penn mere in the past Is
beennse we neer have nnv da light In
which te practice after November 1.
But this ear we hne rigged up arti-
ficial da.vllght. Wc haw- - sj big arc-ligh- ts

en the field, and they give us
plenty of light te practice by. Then,
toe, classes keep the plajers vcry late
at Cernell and this also interferes with
the practice.

Different This Year
"Last car Pcitn get the jump and

the wet Held completed the work,
although we entered the game favorites.
It will different this jenr. But
...l.nili.H .en., ti, 111... .it linn we slifill i.nti...vlivill'-- l ". ." " - ,,....

ler the season a success
"The ground bus been fre.en at

Itlrticit for some time new, and It bus
hunted uj my boys a little. They nre
net in quite as geed conditier as they
were en 'his ni 'eunt. But their mentn!
cunditien Is e.celleirt. There Is net a
l.it of overconfidence. They knew they
nre up agninst n geed, smart team in
spite of its defeats, and they are going
in thcre te play their best. J'iiey feel
that with any of the breaks te help,
they will win.

Iiave
Value in the
high-qualit- y tobacco,
fully aged. Value in
the full-siz- e Invin-
cible shape. Fflfft?
through its largest
production and
minimum profit per
cigar.

DISTRIBUTING BRANCH

1147 N. 4TH ST.
PHILADELPHIA

THREE BIG GAMES

N EAST TOMORROW

Pitt-Sta- te Tilt Holds Headline
Position W. and J. Plays

West Virginia

I

PANTHERS ARE CONFIDENT

The L.ist will have Ihe center of the
foetliuH picture tomorrow. There nic
three important college games in (bi
section that bine no comparison in any
part of these Cnited States. And one
of them will he singed nt Franklin Field
where Penn lakes en Cernell.

The hcadlincr of the dnj , bewser,
will be put en til Pittsburgh where the
Panthers dash with Penn Stale. The
third of the hie; three engagements will
be staged at Morgnntewn. W. V..
where West Virginia and Washington
and Jeffersen meet.

Cernell, Stnte and Washington and
Jeffersen nre undefeated nnd all three
with Lafiiette have a geed claim en the
Knstrrii championship. Penn, Pitt und
West Vlrgliilu have leaded gunx in the
wu. of trick plnjs te attempt te topple
the toinetchers
Confidence At Pitt

Out nt Pittsburgh, thev s;i, there is
gobs- of confidence In the Panthers'
ubllitj In trim State. Despite the three
defeats sufiVicd by Warner's eleven this
season, the Smoke Town eellealniis have
a fast and brainy nggieg.ilien. State
will be at its hes, hut ceit.lilll will

pushed te the limit.
In the Seuth, (icergln Tech and Ci l-

itre, the two lending teams below the
Mn seu and Dixen line, will plaj their
final games. Tech has lest (,i lYtin
State, but plans te end their 1!I21
campaign by walloping Alabama l'elv.
Centre will eni;ni'e ('eoretevv n Colleen
Vuuderldlt and the I'nivcrsitv of the
Seuth will furnish tlirill- - itt Nashville,

The Western Conference season has'
been completed, but out en the Pacific1

.. ...... .. .. ... ...I, !.!.- - I !n i..illl-- l, u OIK llllllie Will lie si;ii;eil
Seattle between the I'uiversltv v of
Washington and Washington Stale.
This is also a ripsiierter.
Dickinsen I'la.vs Ittirhiiclt

Tlieie are several Intr resting games
111 this State. Dickinsen has been
priming for Bueknell for the last two
weeks and figures en stepping the
Lewisburg eleven. Muhlenberg with
five consecutive victories is the favorite
ever L'rsinus at Allentown.

Franklin and Marshall and (Jettys- -
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football iranws
en Tomorrow's Sclwdulcv

IVnn In, ( ernell. u( I rmiklln 1 Irld.
s.,,,1.. .. Pill, ut I'lttslnirt'li.

ilslilliclen ml JrfTcrxen is Wist lr- -
i;lnln. ut Miiiuitnteun.

( iiliimlili vs. ( iilmitp, nt N;w YerU.
DliMnsnti vs. lltlil. mil. at (' irllslr.
I'ninUlln mill Marshall v. (.rtljshiirj at

l.iini'.istr. .
(rurci't.ivMt vs rtli no. nt UnsliliiKtnn.
deer cc WiishlnKtiin vs ( .ithullr I nlvrrst.

nt Uiishlii3tnii.
,'ehns Ilnt'Mns i., mil l.cr.

at II tllliiierr.
Miiltlrnhrri: is. ( rslniis, rl
NhiKiir.i vs. M. Iliinnv'-'iitdr- it .M.iK.trn

TjIIs.
P. M. I . vs. st. .Inhns, nt ( hestrr.
Ke, hc(r is lluhiirt, nt Ite'hi slrr.
sitsiineh mnii vs. Ixhenen nll.v, 't sun.

liurji
lllannv.i vs. Ml. st. Mary's, at Mlla- -

in.v.i.
M'l.sT M s,()lTII I

(li'oretevvn ( utli'KC ik, Ontrr ut (idirKi !

(enn.
(Irnrcl i Tcdi vs. .Mal.amn r"l it At

Inntii.
Ti'iiiH'ssi.e vs. lfntiuk. . at lvlnctnn.
Ni hrnsK'i .h. ( ote. Apirlrs, at latiinln.
North (irellni vs. MrKlnla, nt liaprl

Illll.
Nnlri-- Ouiie vs. Mlili. Aek'h's, at NntiT

lliiini..
Ollhi I ,iltirsll is M.irluilit ni lli,.,iu
I. nr VVnsli. vs, YiiishinKlim Mite, ut i

ViiiMlrrliilt vs. t nlvrrsltv iif s,uti, atN'nsliilllf- -

ll. I'lilv lllsl, vs A M I nt itninnkp
I lisp vs. VVis,-r- ICs,. at ( levrlaml.

C n'nniilii ( ellrjri" ' . llrnver nt lolnrinle
I en. ( iiIIpk" vs. Denver, el I nliinnhi

Mirinirs.
Driike vs (.rlnnrll nt l)- -s Xliilnrs
I iirni.in vs. IMvlilsvn. nt
IriirBlii vs. Clrnisim, nt Athens.

Kansiis vs. Mlssniirl, nt I.mv irnrr.Mnrjlanil vs. North ( ,ir. .st'ite, nt I ellf ke1'iirh.
Kleliinnnil vs. AMIII.un r.ml .Marj . at i
ml,

.'Iiaiis Aelps t. Icas, nt (ellr-K- Ma-
lum.

Inls'i v, I'lilllhis. nt Tulsa.

burg will put en u thriller ut Lancaster.
This is an .'inutial affair nnd is a b
game in Lancaster Cmintv.. I'ennsyl-wiul- ti

Military Cullege takes en St.
lehn's at Chester and Villaiieva plnjs
Its first nnd lust home game against
Ml. St. Mur.v's.

Noire Dame, the team that walloped
both the Armj and Bulgers, will line up
against the Michigan Aggie, at Notre
Dame, and Nebraska, conqueier of
Pittsburgh, will face Cel undo Aggies
ut Lincoln.

Southern Game Canceled
Durham. N. ( .. Nev L.i 1 i" nuilfen'h.ill kMnil hftwren 111- Ti i: s of

Nn ih i an illni una Irirlma. n lul.i' f,,r
teim rpy.i 'us IiPhii ,,ill , ,,ff .1 I 'SUIt

r tn rit'uip of r v: s. ntan r ih.
Kill,' III" ISM'l l.tt'uHK Uf III'' tVU Instl'UtllltlS
l.l .I..P.. is te ti. .'iiuliii. i vi WiunJJuhnsi.n hnltljni k for

Northeast Pres Want Game
Tl .Vi'ithinst 3'rrif ssien.i's dun te ieaticclUt mi are with nit i t.ir tumor- -

itvv I'i. h ilpalrlns this .itfm imn , ,

I'ranlt A. .M At'e. (jatilp,.! iy,i 'ie, ,j

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 17':--

a White Owl--

i'c33 fal 0m
wjm mj0 fA 0as.

mmmwm wm Wm in

babe grove te start ii

in Penn backfielp
Woodbury (IS. J.) Lad.

Whose Tackling Thrills,
Gets Pest Over Veterans.
Team Will Spend Today
in Country

COCHRANE IN LINE
.pL.VXNM.VANI.V - ira-- for Cur- -

- iidl. Tlii- - plnjer" ami cundies
j hwxvi this morning In flic tuiining

hetiM en (, cu. f ,), ,',! 1IU, ,iK
battle of ii,,, s,.net, et, Franklin Field
nnd the ceh-chm- is wa Hint II' ever u

i ueil nnd Blue (cam was tit for ilie bnltl"of its life fill- - season's eliM'i) -

ndsmuii and his nides pulli-,- n big
sin prise (,j, morning when Him nil-- ,
mitt I'd that Babe (ireve. the Woodbury,

..warrior, would fut I(. kiiiii"at halfback Instcjid of Mike Wliite-hill- .
iJreic i rated by players and

conches ns the hardest end iiies'I vicious '
tinkler mi Franklin Fit id. He enrned
the sehri.piet hist fall ns n member of
the senilis when morn than once lie
toppled ever his bijtuer Miisit. brethren. '

During the last week the conches hnve j

been dri lime him p.irtleiilarly hard In
M'''" ngc drills te see jest hew much
He eeiiiii .sfiind. 'J'he :uiser is found in
'he fact t hut Ills name will appear in
tile line-ii- n Ml I lie stni-- t i,f il, l.l.-..-

home game of the .tear.

ri'Oi ; iei7 n nrruli pluyr, nil of
J Inst ira.teii t.iitt fur n inenlli nt....... , . . .

mil. i iic jirti nun in rirr lip-i- n

in at in a vnmitj; ijnmr nuiirrrd in
V ir Yerk srlirn he pint i. fin- -

min-uli- i

in the ftiirtme'itli wim', J'r
tarklnl Hi;i Jim l'ilirrtviii. n irretul
nftrr he cntrvnl the innic. mid
dumped the Onrn en il'iin for a lest.

A minute Inter (ireve vni'iired n fer-wu-

pass that vveulil have niited n
touchdown for tit Mountaineers had it
net been for the p.iriiir alertness.

He did net arrv the hall against
Dartmouth und bus done little offensive
work during the s,M inimiii- - drill-- , .wt
the conches are starting' him ever his
ii. ere eperli'in ei rivals.

With drive dcr-id- en. t'ie re
mnlinler of the b.ieMield will i er.lain
I'llTlillin Ite Wniv nl rlmel:
Miller at one hnll ami Te llamer nt
lullbnek. MiKe Whltehill and Al Vege.
lln will be the first-stiin- g re-e- r i t

The IJne
Jaelc Dern will held ! m n i , nr

pest. Thiirmiin and Ce, hniee ' r
tackles and Sutheilniid nnd (,n,f t1

goal ds. The vtomleitiil lia '( "f
I'm! Cei'hrain has earned hi.n a In rib
nt t.ie start nftcr thru n;. of

'ting en (lie beneh at the npenins v

'' "" "'B leiiew. who v as uie'.r
in weather for almost week. I. a- - '

(titueiy recovered .Hid il'inng the In- -t

week put up one of the best line bat-
tles of the year in drill-- .

"71JSTDHDAY uni an eni;i ilmj iur
tlir mjund. Then ipcvl Irii than

un hour en Vinnklin I'itlil, running
through n sierr ireik sri immune
dull, nftcr iTnWi the reaeliri d

them in n peppery signal drill.

This afternoon n fleet of motorcars
leaned b.v prominent graduate nf the
T'niveisit.v of I'enns.vlvnnui took tlie
squad en a cress-countr- y ride nt .'!

o'clock which wound up nt the White-mars- h

Valley Country Club, where u
short snappy signal drill was held.
Tin- will dine at the dub this evening,
nfter which they will return te the
training house for the students' lull'.

This is the first venr in lnnnv that a
Bed and Blue squad lias net sppnt ()
night at a country dull away fr'in the
si cue of the game.

Team In (ircat Miape
Robertsen, who bus In en 'iieUing .u'.rllbi i oiidltien "f ihe idiiv crs all season.

sn.Vs the s,iun, s in hue shape ler
the game tomeitow lliifside et a I" v

sllff je'nts and li.ilii'r bruise, ,

meinber of the s,n ,, ,. tl le mlirgame at au niun,i'in
In geed ph.vsnal 'mid '.ii ui d

I.ul l.

r.cl.e,. .ale l.,nn r,l,

The Reute Of thexw, ''
AJ i , -- i .i

yy.
n

'-
U

Ertressi'aug Will Meet
Old Pal Tomorrow

Curl F.itrcssvung, Penn's brilliant
right end. will meet n member of
his old gridiron team at prep school

tomorrow afternoon en Frunklin
Field. Leenard L. Heiisen, left
tinkle of the Cernell cleen. and
F.rtlc phi.wd en the came eleven nt
Sluittuck Military Academy three
jenrs age.

According te Lrtrexsvaag he will

hae u great battle with his pel of 8

piep clioel. for Krtie is a Norwegian
and Hensen Is u Swede. Frtie tried
le persundc lil 'ill frleml te join
him at Penn. but the latter elected
te try Cernell, nnd new they will
nvet lrttinlly opposed le each ether
ns numerous, plnys nt right end will
In directed through Hensen's tnckle
nnd it will bc his duty te .spill Lrt-reu- s

wing.

the morale nt Us ntglicst point this''
seusen. vlenn students and alumni leek
for u rejuvenated team en Franklin'
Field tomorrow afternoon te de buttle
with flic obi rlvnl of the Bed nnd Blue. ,

Jehn W. Ileisman, bend coach of the.
team, staled this morning Hint be
planned te remain in Philadelphia the
.vcar around in order te bring1 the"'
football situation out of the morass"
It seems te be in new. Ileisman intends
te innke speeches during the wlnter""
te different sections of the student body "

nnd also f the nhimni of theT'nivcrsItyMOi
in (ill" all ever the country.

.VOX DAY next hr will01 firit meeting nf the men
held ,
trhe

kre bein called out for December
practice, nnd judging by tht response
tn hit Irtteri, a record turnout in an.
ticipnted. As seen as the winter
neither slnrti breaking awap Ifeis- -

man plant tn start an tntensite
spring training that will pivn him
a line nn the squad next year. ..- -

REDUCED FARES

INEW

With Hunks nt n minimum and a
squad of men who never reported for
a ti um in the past, but who have all
the prerequisites for football ple.vers,
along with the vnrity and freshmen of
this season, te report next full, Ileisman
leeks for n football team thai will de
Pernie Kama proud.

Men's & Men's

and

and see our 16 windows

Peter & Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. . Cor. 9th & ArchSts
Op a Hen. & Sat. Erji. Till 0 e'Glcxfe

Ien.

nrrc.,n ,,, Q. rnrn(i

Ureadway Limited

November 26
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